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Is No One Interested
In BOCES Referendum ?

1 It It LA 1 i\\A\Y LLLI
PT Suff Writer

MEXICO-The BOCKS
board was ready and waiting,
but no one showed for the
informational meeting on the
upcoming $1.4 million
referendum.

BOCKS superintendent
Burton Ramer and the board
held a public informational
session- prior to last night's
board meeting on the Sept 30
referendum Voters will cast
paper ballots on the
referendum for the con-
struction of additional
classroom space at the
county facility

A similar referendum was
defeated by voters earlier
this year. The board revised
the original plan, cutting the
cost to each district for the
additional space. The new
proposal is eligible for more
state aid, thus cutting the
costs to county taxpayers.

After the referendum
-defeat this spring, BOCES
board members decided a
more comprehensive public
information campaign was
needed before this month's
vote.

Brochures have been
mailed out, Ranter said, and
all county school districts
have been contacted:
Districts have received the
new proposal more favorably
than the original referen-

dum, -Kutner said, but the
response in some cases is still
"timid."

"The problem is, many
people don't know what is
going on at BOCES," said
Sandv Creek board member
Phyllis McNitt.

See page 6 of today's
edition for a look at BOCES
piogramv

County school districts will
be receiving refund checks
for unfulfilled EOCES ser-
vices or excess payments for
the programs

Ramer told the board when
cost for BOCES services are
computed for each district,
BOCES is "a little con-
servative."

With programs such as
teenage pregnancy, for
example, it is difficult for the
district to predict how many
students will be par-
ticipating. Districts may also
request services which, for
some reason, can not be
fulfilled

Should a program cost
more than a district
originally anticipated,
Ramer noted, the difference
is often made up in the
margin.

The BOCES board
authorized the transfer of
general fund monies pending
the receipt of federal money
for three projects. BOCES
will be reimbursed when the

federal monies arrive The
three projects include a
centrafizatinon of county
library resources, remedial
reading support class and
comprehensive planning
service for occupational
education

The transfer of monies out
of the general fund, the board
was told, will not hamper
cash flow.

BOCES business manager
Joe Vianese explained some
BOCES facilities have not
been reimbursed for
federally funded projects for
periods of three and four
years. Oswego County
BOCES, he said, is not
lacking any past payments.

A letter from residents
bordering the BOCES
Liberty Street property was
submitted al ng with a letter
and a copy of a petition they
submitted to the Mexico
Village Board earlier.

The residents are opposing
a proposed housing facility
which the Oswego Housing
Development Council would
like to construct on the
BOCES property.

The board told housing
council representatives at
last month's meeting, no
action would be taken pen-
ding consideration by the
village board.

The letter requests that,
should BOCES decide to sell

the Liberty Street property,
the residents be able to bid on
the land

A report from auditors
Peat, Marwick, Mitchel, and
Company was presented to
the board by Vianese.
BOCES is obliged to hire an
auditing firm to exam
records at the facility.

The auditors came hack
with four recommendations,
including a suggestion about
special aid funds. When
additional funds are with-
drawn to cover amendments
to federal" project grants.
Vianese said, the financial
office has been instructed to
notify the board.

Vianese said, in the past,
that office has not done ao.

The BOCES board ac-
cepted the auditors' report
and management letter,
commending Vianese and
Mrs. Janice Clark for "use of
BOCES funds."

UUI

LOOKS PECULIAR — Many people have said that the
gateway from W. 1st Street in the new fence at the Oswego
City Hall Rehabilitation Project does not look level or
matched up on a line. Clerk-of-the Works Thomas Jackson
said today that is not the case. He thought it looked strange

himself, but checked it out architectually and found it was
"right on the money elevation-wise." He said it looked
peculiar because of the contour of the land, but the posts
have to be level because a gate has to be swung between
them. It is level.
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WATCH IT. MOM — Michele Handley ap-
pears startled that her son. Brian, would
>trike her iriThe face with a screwdriver. The
grandson of William Handley. president of

b Ce-.. Brian

cused for his intial blunder in the family
business while an opening celebration went
on around him at the $300,000 addition to the
Oswego store. Photo by R. Braco.

iJHo Customers

s i d e w a s r e p o t . - - -•••• a i n g o r
disturbed. Patrolman Randy
Farnsworth investigated.

BIKE STOLEN
OSWEGO - Carl Donaof 179

~A*r.TJticarStreei informed city
police at 7:26 p.m. Wed-
nesday that his daughter's
bicycle was stolen from
outside of the Utica Cash
Market. The bike wasrfalued
at $100. /

LOOT RECOVERED
-FULTON—State police using
a metal detector yesterday

—located $4,500 m jewefry-and1

diamonds taken in a house
burqlary Monday. A search
along County Route 57 in the
town of Volney under the
direction of state B.C.I, in-
vestigator David Rath turned
up the stolen property. State
police had arrested Charles
McPeck, 23, and Bernard W.

—Smith, 24, both of Fulton on_
Monday afternoon shortly
after a Volney resident had
reported the burglary.

Found on the two at the
time was a bag containing $25
dollars in coins taken from
the house troopers said, but

—missing was a considerable
quantity of jewelry,
police suspected had

—concealed m the vicinity of
the arrest.

McPeck and Smith remain
in custody at Oswego County
Jail without bail while police
investigate-possible con-
nection between the pair and
another burglary.

MORE ON VIRGO
—5CRIBA— A second arrest
has been made for the break
in that occurred at the Sam
Virgo garage on Aug. 27.
Steven Perry, 17, of Hayfly

BAD CHECKS
FULTON - A Phoenix man

was released on his own
recognizance after he was
arraigned Wednesday on two
counts of issuing a bad check.
_ Daniel Gregoris of Island
Road Trailer Park was
released without bail by city
Judge Wallace Auser when
attorney Charles Cieszeski
said the 21-year old defen-
dant sun-ended himself to
city police when he learned a
warrant had been issued for
his arrest.

Checks, in the amounts of
$40 and $350, were allegedly
written to. Price Chopper,
without sufficient funds.

At the request of his
lawyer, Auser adjourned the
case_until Oct_l5.

WASHINGTON (AP") -
The Senate 8oined the House
in voting for a federal
cleanup of nearly 600,000
gallons of highly radioactive
wastes stored at an aban-
doned nuclear fuel plant near
Buffalo; NY.

But minor differences be-
tween the Senate's bill, ap-
proved Wednesday night, and
the version that passed the
House earlier in the week
kept the measure from going
straight to the White House.

The bith calls for spending
$5 million to get the $225
million project under way
and dictates that the federal
government should pick up 90
percent of the overall tab. _

Senate approval was by
unanimous voice vote.

Involved is the site of a

West Valley, NY., nuclear
fuel reprocessing plant that
operated in the 1960s but later
proved economically un-
feasible.

When the company went
out of business, New York
state was left with the
abandoned plant and the
hundreds of gallons of con-
taminated waste, now stored
in tanks.

Sponsors said they ex-
pected prompt reconciliation
between the House-and
Senate-passed bills.

Congress last year in-
cluded the $5 million for the
Eroject in an appropriations

ill, but arguments between
House committees that share
jurisdiction over nuclear
matters and among New
York congressmen have kept

the project from getting
under way.

The cleanup involves an
experimental process under
which the radioactive wastes
will be rendered less toxic by
turning them into a solid, for
eventual permanent- buriar.

Funerals

ARRESTED AGAIN —
FULTON - A 20-year old

man whose license was
suspended by the city judge
only a week ago was stopped
by police Wednesday while
driving a 1968 Chevrolet:

Robert Gould of Mobile
City was stopped shortly
after aa.m. as he was driving
west on West Broadway when
a patrdmau observed there
was no front license plate on
the car.

Gould was ticketed for
driving while suspended,
having only one plate and
three unsafe tires.

Only last Wednesday,

p
Services for Ralph

DeBelles, who died Mondayr
were held from the Dain
Funeral Home Wednesday at
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
Church where Rev. Joseph
Larkin, Msgr. Francis
Furfaro-*n4 Rev. John
Smegelsky con-celebrated a
Mass of Christian Burial.

Burial was in St. Peter's
-Cemetery.-

Obituaries
George D. Pero

PONTIAC, MO. - George
D. Pero, 101, retired Niagara
Mohawk operations records
clerk, and until 1977 a
lifetime resident of Seneca
Hill, died Saturday at
Chastain's Nursing Home in
Mountain Home, Ark., where
he was a patient for two
weeks.

Prior to entering Chastain,
he was living in Pontiac, Mo.,

Gould'appeared before Judge with his daughter."Helen, anil
Wallace Auser and was fined her huband, Stanley Zenda.
$50 for DWAk axnendedJrom-
DWI, and his license was

nded for 60 days. The

Born in Qswego, Nov

defendant also paid an ad-
ditional $150 in fines for
driving while in violation of a
restricted license, having one
plate and an unsafe tire. He
was picked up by police on
those offenses Aug. 18.

The defendant is scheduled
to appear in court next
Wednesday.

1878, he was the son of Henry
and Dorcas Peterson Pero.
His wife, the former Gret-
chen Goettle. died in 1960.
. Surviving are his daughter.
Helen; a daughter, Joyce
Thompson of Syracuse; a
son, DeWitt Pero of Cato;
five grandchildren; a great-
granddaughter; a brother,

aymond Pero of Oswego,
and a sister. Mrs. Ruth
Peady of Minctto.

Calling hours will be 2 to 4
and 7 to 9 p.m. Friday at
Becker Funeral Home,
Church Street, Red Creek.

Contributions may be
made to the Westbury United
Methodist Church Memorial
Fund.

Dalmar Beaudin
MEXICO—Funeral ser-

vices for Dalmar J . Beaudin,
78, were held this afternoon
at 1 p.m. at the Harter-
Olmstead Funeral Home.

A native of Benson Mines,
he had Hved in the Syracuse
area most of his life. Upon
retirement he moved to
Pulaski and two years ago
came to Mexico. He was â
retired baker for the Ward
Baking Company.

Surviving are his wife, the
former Mary Shannon; three
sisters. Mrs. Eva Smith of
Sacramento, Calif., Mrs.
Silverine Lennon of Star

Bearers —were James
Stewart, James Stewart Jr . ,
Joseph and Timothy Kelly,
and Angelo and Robert
Gross.

Full military honors were
rendered at the grave by a
combined firing squad and
bugler from VFW Post 5885
and American Legion Post
268 under the command of
Philip German. The flag
which draped the casket was
presented to Mr. DeBelles*
widow.

tak
Mr. Pero was cremated

Road was taken into custody FULTON " A 37-year old a n d t n e ashes returned to
Wednesday by the Oswego woman was arrested in her Oswego for burial in
County Sheriff's Depart- driveway this morning for Riverside Cemetery after a
ment. driving while intoxicated memorial service for which

gliaion Dann of 262 West arrongments arc still

Walgrtuwn; and several
nieces and nephews including
Floyd Sheldon of New Haven.

Burial will be in New
Haven Cemetery.

The Family Of

JAMESH^
GREENEY

wish to
their apprecia-
tion to friends,
jr*JLPii.y«_s dnd
neighbors for

—thoughtful*

ness in our time
of sorrow.

. N i a g a r a M o h a w k
customers will be charged an

-L'>:::r.ated additional 11 cents
p»*r rr.onth next year for
iiudKir accident insurance
as the result of a recent
Public Service Commission
ruling.

The ruling gave Niagara
Mohawk and three other

"utilities. Rochester Gas &"
Electric Corp., Consolidated
Edison ana Long Island

-Lighting Co.. permission io-
charge customers the cost oT
a new insurance policy which

_cQYexs_replacemeni power
costs if certain types of ac-
cidents force the shutdown of
nuclear plants for an ex-
tended period.

The four utilities were

iven permsiion to join a
ermuda-based insurance

consortium, Nuclear Electric
Insurance, to protect against
lost revenue should the
utilities' nuclear power
plants be forced to close.

PSC spokesman Francis
ett said. 'The policy only cov
ers outages resulting from
radioactive contamination or
other direct physical loss
perils." The utilities ap-
parently saw the nood for
protection against power
outages such as the one
which occurred at Three Mile-
Island, when Metropolitan
Edison-Co. was forced to pay
large amounts for
replacement power.

The utilities are allowed to

receive power replacement
benefits after their nucelar
plants have been shut down
tor six months.

N i a g a r a M o h a w k
spokesman Ed Kaish said the
insurance premium will
result in additional charges
of approximately $1.30 per
year, or about 11 cents per
month for utility customers.
Niagara Mohawk's annual
cost for the insurance
coverage is reportedly $1:7-

D The Publicmillion. mPD
Service Commission said the
utilities based Nuclear
Electric Insurance in Ber-
muda because of the
favorable regulatory climate
and tax provisions.

ticpating in the break in and
taking tools from the garage
located on county Route 4. He
faces charges of third degree
burglary and grand larceny.

Arraignment was before
town Judge Leo Dillenbeck
who committed Perry to the
county jail in lieu of $1,000
cash or $2,500 bail bond.

Investigator Rod Watson
made the arrest for the
sheriff's department.

PETIT LARCENY
FULTON » A mother

«•" nesday

-and-
daughter were charged with
petit larceny Tuesday night
and released on $100 bail
each.

Arrested were 69-year old
Jean Taylor of 125 West Fifth
St. in Oswego and 34-year old
Florence Terrimiggi of 190
East Eighth St. in Oswego.

at

Fourth St. was released from
custody on $200 bail. She will
appear in city court next
week on the charge.

According to police, they
received a call shortly before
1 a.m. from Dann's neighbor
that the woman was sitting in
her parked car honking the
horn.

When police arrived at the
address. Dann had already
left although she was spotted
a short time later driving so
on West Fourth Street.

TbHowirig her
Chevrolet pickup back to th
Dann residence, police
placed her under arrest when
she got out of the vehicle.

LESS POPULAR

city 3
security personnel at the
store allegedly observed
Terrimigjgi place some wash
cloths in her mother's
ppeketbook. The store em-
ployee alleges Taylor walked
out without paying for $2513"
in assorted merchandise.

The women will answer the
charge* in rifry qoqrt Wed-

Warning^ about a. doctor
plus may he turning sur-

ding.
Alee A. Prudom

-WOLCOTT-Mrs. Alee A.
Prudom. 82, of 3 Wilson St.,
died Wednesday at Oswego
Hospital after a brief illness.

She was born July 30, 1898,
in the town of Victory to
Carlos and Abby Anthony
Follett.
. She was a life resident of
the Red Creek area and a
member of Westbury United
Methodist Church, Victory
Grange 1216, the Women's
Christian TemperanceUmon
and Westbury United
Methodist Women.

She was a descendent of
Susan B. Anthony. Her
husbnd, Willis, died in 1970.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Richard (Lois) Stolp of
Oswego: two sons, Glenn of

and Gordon of Red
Creek, and five grand-
children,

yTOTIRVED
>vCLASS RINGS INC

NOW*69".

away from medicine, according
to Medical fccvnomics

When this year's college
graduates were freshman, an
annual burv'ey of 300.000
students turned up over 90,000
who wanted to be doctors. Only
about 50.000 of class of '82 ex-

similar ambitiotis. th

Services will be Saturday
at 2 p.m. in Westbury United
Methodist Church, Westbury,
Rev. Welling Storch of-
ficiating. Burial will be in
Victory Cemetery.

For your Stadium' class
ring Siladium class rings
are made from a fine
jewelers stainless metal.

magazine for doctors

HELP FOR BUCS — Oswego Speedway is
helping the Oswego High School Marching
Buccaneers on their trip to the Orange Bowl.
Romey rarnm prg—nts a check for 1400 to

ch<Judy uiteujy

Parents Asseeiatl— tmnni i

season was donated for a fundraising raffle.
Donations are being received and 4he con-
tributions. Lisk said, reflect a great deal of
support and enthusiasm for Oswego's
musical n " - - • m-

working MI a variety of activities to htip

Daily Datebook
_ HARVEST SUPPER AND SALE
The annual harvest supper and sale will be held at the

Dufiway United Methodist Church Saturday at 5 p.m. Menu
includes meat loaf, escaUoped potatoes, squash, baked
beans, cabbage salad, brown bread, rolls, pie and beverage.
Produce, btked floods, rugs and handmade items wilTbe
sold. The public Is invited.

PAST MATRONS TO MEET
The Past Matrons of Order of Easter Star 352 will meet at

4he home of Mrs. Harold Wood Monday at 7:30 p.m. Mrs.
_George Greene is co-hostess. .... _
— MINI-BAZAAR PLANNED

United Church of Christ CongregaUonal, East Fourth and
Hpnetda Sts.; win hold a mini bazaar Saturday from 10 a.m. to

3 p.m. Christmas items, knitted goods and white elephant
items will be sold.

m- _ MACS RETIREES TO GATHER
MACS retirees will hold their annual get-together Oct. l at

. Demo Dinner
' October 24

Senator Daniel Patrick.
.Moynihan wil> be the main
speaker at the Oswego
County Democratic Com-
mittee s pre-election dinner,
set for Oct. 24 at the Elks
Club.

The dinner will honor
Democratic congressional
candidate Mary Ann
Krupsak, Assembly can-
didate Michael Yerdon,
County Sheriff candidate Ray
Miller, County Clerk can-
didate Lou Fabrizio and
Osweao City Judge candidate
John McCormack.
_ Tickets for the event are
$15 per person. 1960 Century
Club members will be ad-
mitted free. Cocktail hour
will begin at 6:30 p.m. with
dinner scheduled for 7:30
p.m.

For reservations call 342-

director Ed Lisk looks oa. In addition to the
a season pass for the 1981 racing

finance the trip.
invited,For reservations or further information, call Mattie
Mercier at 963-8S17, Doris Mattison at 298-2405 or Mark
Anderson at 625-7685. •

f p y t to
Oswego County Democratic
Committee, P.O. Box 96,
Oswego, 13126.

Stronger, lighter anymore
durable than gold. Its
brilliant luster lasts
forever

WITH"
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